
) 
In the Matter of the Application ot } 
PACIFIC GAS .AND ELECTRIC COMP~"Y tor } 
an order ot the Railroad Commission ) 
ot the state of california authori- ) 
zing it to enter into a certain agree-) Application No. 22601 
ment with Mrs. F. M. SCHOLTZ in words ) 
and figures as written in the torm 1 
theretor which is ~exed hereto. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER --.---.-

In this application Pacific Gas and Electric CampaD1, 

a corporation, asks tor authority to enter into an agreement 

with Mrs. F. M. Schultz, a miner, substantially in accordanoe 

With the words and tigures as WJ:'1tten 1n the torm theretor, 

marked Exhibit "A" of EXhibit No.1, attached to the application 

herein, said agreement providing, a:mong other things, tor the 

sale and delivery to said Mrs. F. M. Schultz, it and as requested 

by the latter so to do, as an accommodation and without dedication 

of same to public use, ot: such quantity ot excess water that 

the Pacific Gas and Electric Comp8.l:lry' may have ave.ilable ill 

its Fiddler Green canal not to exceed a tlow ot three (;) 

miner's(l) inches tor the operation or a proposed mill to be 

located on mining properties known as Duncan Elll Consolidated 

Mines, compris~ about 215 acres or land, in the northeast 

quarter tN:E;) or Section 17, anc. the northwest quarter (NW~) 

(1) A miner's inch for the :pu:r");lose hereof shall mean a. 
continuous tlow ot water equivalent to 1., cubio 
teet per minute. 
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of Section 16, Township l2 North, Range 8 East, :MDB8cM,' in 

Plaee~ County, California, provided that Miner (Mrs.F.M.Schultz) 

takes a continuous flow or not less then three miner's inches . . . 
.. " 

o~ VltJ.tor ~l.o\d%le; oont1;c.uousl.y ror %lot loess than ten consecutive 

da,s, said. water to be :pa.id. tor at the ~ate of thix-ty (30) cen'\;s 

per miner's inch day(2). This egreement, unless othervnse 
te~uated by the P~oi~io Gas ~nd A~eetrie Company as provided 

therein, shall 'be effective for two years and. there~ter :from 

montb to month tor a period not exceeding six months; provided, 

however, the'\; i '\; may' 'be '\;el"Illina '\;ed 'by either :party at the end 

of the initial ter.m or et any subsequent thirty-day period by 

service on the other party of written notice twenty days in ad

vance or the date on which such termination shall become ettect-

ive. 

Inasmu.ch as both pe.rties are agreeable to the signing 

or tho proposed agreement, end it appearing that this 1~) not a 

matter in which a public hearing is necossary; now, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED th~t Pacific Gas and Eleotric 

COICpany, a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized t"o enter 

into an agreement tor the sale and deli very or excess ?ro.ter to 

Mrs. F. M. Schultz under the same terms and condi tiona s .. 1.'b

stantielly as set torth in the torm agreement marked Exhibit ~A" 

ot Exhibit No.1, which is atte.ched to the e.pplicat10n h4!)re1n 

end made a ~rt hereof by reference • ... 

IT IS EERESY FURTHER ORD3RED th~t Pacific Gas end 

Electric Co~any, a corporation, tile with this Commission with

in sixty (60) days trom the date or this Order two certified 

copies or said agreement es finally consummated. 

(2) A miner's inch day shall mean one miner's inch as here
tofore detined tlowing for a period or twenty-tour hours. 
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'rhe authority herein granted shall become ettect1ve 

on the date heroot. -
Dated at San Francisco, oalitorn1a, this /3 """ d~ 

of March, 19,9. 


